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ACTOR MAY BE HIS OWN RIVAL
rtb

Acts "Opposite" Himself by Means of Duplex Film. -

Crane, Wilbur.

ISooss

By Gertrude Mr Price.
Doing a love scene in a street with

a whole rabble of gawking, half-gro-

boys looking on is morediffi-cu- lt

for Crane Wilbur than falling off
a ot wall or going" into a burn-
ing building!

"There isn't anything that scares
me quite iso completely," the hand-
some Pathe Freres actor confidential-
ly told me, "as kissing the heroine in
front of a lot of youngsters. I'd rather
risk my life in almost any kind of a
hairbreadth, adventure than to meet
the eyes of those wondering, ua

kids,"
Maybeou don't Tmow, (I dfdft't"
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till I went and visited the moving .

picture plants) , that many of the out--J
door scenes, especially those reqiiir- - .

intrinrTrcrrniiTirt of hnllrHner and con-1- "
veyances and pedestrians, are takenRj
ngut ill Ulc uutsy poll ui uuea. xuc
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producer of a picture doesn't care
where he goes to get his effects, joijj,
who is looking. All he wants is the,
true-to-li- fe background. And thep
players have to go along. So, youq
see, it joften. happens that the movie iactor has to make love to his movie,?
sweetheart right before everybody
If you're a man you can sympathize
with Crane 'Wilbur. Or, if you're a ,

woman, you'll know ' just how the
Bweetheart blushes. (

Wilbur is one of those awfully
good-looki- fellows who just can'-t-

help being handsome no mattery
whether he's playing a tramp partfl
or a hero role. But that isn't wnatn
I want to tell y6u about hinu He"l&,
one of-th- few, and maybe the ONLYjf
picture player who makes a success
of the "duplex exposure." That)5
sounds unintelligible, 'I suppose, be-- ,t

cause it did, to me. This is Wilbur's
explanation, whj(ch he ;gave me 9$
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